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News (Items.

' Tsacbkbs* Institute.—Avery large number
of teachers, male and female, assembled in the
ball 6f tho 3rd Ward School Douse yesterday
morning.: There were probably two hundred.

■All off the profession in tlie cities and boroughs
adjoining, and a great oony from the rural
dißtricta were present. 'here were two good
reasons why they came s side from the desire of
improvement in their profession; first, because
they expected to get their annual pay, a great
mhny ofthem, and second!because they hoped for.
a certificatefrom the County Superintendent who
boldeth in his hands, the issues of professional
life and death—& powerby the way which ought
to be lodged in aboard and not in the hands of
any one man.

Mr. Qaick, Co. Sapt., was elected permanent
Chairman, but on motion of Mr. J? B. D. Meeds
of the 2nd Ward school, the vote by which he
.was elected was reconsidered. Mr. M. then
movedio amend by strikingout tbe word "per-
manent” and inserting the word "temporary,”
which prevailed. On motion of A.D. Simpson,
abommittee of three was appointed to report
permanent officers. This commitieo consisted
of jJ; B. -D. Meeds, J. C. Smithand B. M. Kerr,
Esqrs!,. whoforthwith retired to attend to their
(luUes.in this behalf.

Rev. Quick addressed the assembled teachers
on tbo desirableness of unaaimity of feeling and
united action in all that pertained to their pro-
fession; lie expressed a hope that the teaohers
wouldaid Mm,and each other, in carrying for-
ward the work-inwhich they were all engaged.
Ilis remarks wero conciliatory and very well-
'received.

Zo tho course Of his remarks ho stated that ho
could not thenrenew the professional certificates
Ot; dT tho Allegheny Cityteaohers, because
he had not yet visited their schools. Mr. Quick
,is a very industrooa man. De has a church to

: attend to, is our County Superintendent and
teaches a Normal School. The present attemptti hold an institute, is the only one we believe
he has made this year, and this it, so to speak,
"a flash in tho,pan.”

Rev. Mr. * Finley, of the Cth Pres. Church,
Pittsburgh, was called and made some eloquent
and appropriate remarks.

The Committee on Permanent organization
then came in and made the followingreport:

For President—Rev. C. W. Quick.
ForyiciPreddait*—B. SI. Kerr, J. M. Pryor,

R. N. Avety, T. F. Lehman.
Secretaries—J. J. Taggart, J. L. Las on.
Treasurer—A. Burt.
Et. Committee—J.C. Smith, R. Morton, Mr.

Dummet, W. B. Frew, C. W. Quick.
The above Report having been adopted and

the permanent <officerß' of the Institute thus
elected, on motion31 was

Resotvedl That this Institute do adjourn
to meet on Monday the 23rd day of August next,
in this place. Resolution was adopted and all
iho rosy and well dressed "school mistresses’!
as they used to be called, fled in haste for a sniff
of cool air, a decidedly sensible move.

From the Mercer Whig we learn that Joseph
Williams, another of. the persons charged withstealing lhe horse»,of Captain Thomas Liston,
was arrested on Friday lost and committed to
jnlFtoawalt his trial .-An accident occurred
at at Jos. M’Cutohoon's, in
Foirview tp., on Tuesday last,retailing in tho
death of Robert M’Cutcheon. The cattle on his
cart run away, threw him out amlirnctured bis
skull.

Three persons, named- Campbell, Bird and
BempeU, charged;with counterfeit-gold
dollars, wero arrested atWilHemspori last week,
and taken toPittsburgh for trial in tbe U. S.
Court. They are said to hays made, a full con.
foSfiion.— Uollidageburg Reg.

The "Gap Fnrnaoe**properly ofE.F. Shoen-
berger, Blaiij county, advertised for pale by Jos.

, Kemp, Esq.,l trustee, .was.knocked down on
Monday to Messrs. McParlahe A Sons, at $5OO,
•utycci to'taorrgages toamount ofsome $15,000.

A correspondent in SlipperjrcclfInforms the
Butler.yDncrijcart th&tlhaparn of Mr*. 131111wag-
gon; in that township, "Was stmck'by, lightning,
on Thursday [ last,. and .entirely consumed. It
contained three tons of hay, which was lost, cf
course. I .......

A Mural tablet in commemoration of H. J.
HaidekoperJ E*q.,.w&* placed in the Chapel of
Divinity JISII, at -Meadville, by the Alumni of
tho School, jftji appropriate serrices, on Wed-
nesdaylast. ; -

' Y« M..C.A. or AufECi£E5T,-HTho FirsfXu-
nual Report of Lho/Voung Men’e-CiiristianAsso-
ciation of Allegheny City,/with the Treasurer's
Report, the cornea of Officers and. Committees
and the Constitution nnd By*Laws, printed in a
pamphlet of 27 pages, is on our table. The
rooms of the Association are on the corner of
Federal and "Water streets, and to them cUtienß

1 and strangers are cordially invited. -

The Managers of the Association ore tnVen
from every Church in Allegheny City, aod it is
now in a very flourishing condition and appeals
most strongly and yet most tenderly to every
yonng man who-love* the truth and the Saviour

<-■ --to Igpd his heart and hand to bnild it up,
strengthen it, and render it a means of wide*

holy influence ia the community.
TheReport ja.published by Kerr, M’Lean and

Ferguson, 74 Third street, and those desiring
copies can procure them by application there or
at the book stores generally, we presume.
• Tnt Washington Tfi&une says:

"pa Friday last, about noon, vhilo a number
of p'ersons were congregated under a locust tree
in Cross Creek Village,- in this county, a thunder
storm suddenly arose, and the lightning passing
down the.lree,oneof the number, Chas, Jerome,was struok and instantlykilled, while the others
wero alTmoro or less severely abooked, some of

I them remaining insensiblefor several hoars af-
terwords. tyr. Jerome, we believe, was a wor-
thy man, an<i his sudden deaftfhas toft a deep
impression hi the community.’*.
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XjioirrHiHQ.—On Sabbath eveningi belonging to Mrs. Carlisle, Wash*K' yer© strack by lightning and in*

Tas Memphis papersgi?e a list of the soffer-
era by the ejxploaion of the Pennsylvania who
arenow in tlhatcity, and their condition. All
are recovering bat two or three. We extract
the following from the list: :

J. W. Thobpsou, of New Jersey, has been
delirious for several days, and considered dan-
gerous. I 3

-of England, very low, with but
little hopes of recovery. - j

Abner Markin, first mate, &Ull In a precarious
condition. :

Samuel Maltha, of Pennsylvania, nearly well.
Thomas Woo'lls, Pittsburgh, improving.
George Blozikr, of Pittsburgh; out of "danger,

and improving rapidly.-
Tan lIsKPfIELD Railroad.—An article in the

Wbeeliog Inttfflgautr gives an account of a
* meeting held in that city, last Monday, to see

about repairing the Hempfield road between
jjthere and Washington, Pa. A loan of ten (hoa-
'sand dollars, made up by subscribers who com*
posed ,Ihe aboTo meeting, .was placed in the
hands of James C. Acheaon, with instructions
as to its appropriation. Thomas! Sweeny was
appointed general manager.

- AproiSTMEST.—It gives us satisfaction to an*
r nounce; the appointment of George Bingham,

Esq., as the general agent for thb Adams Ex-
press Co., for this city. Mfj Bingham Was for
many, y’ears)' connected with the'old and well
known forwarding house of Wn, Bingham &

Co., of this jelly. Mr. Bingham is a thorough
business man, and well acquainted with the
'wants of oux( mercantile community. He is
pleasant and'agreeable in his manner, and oblig-
ing and accommodating in all his business ro*.

. latinos. .

Ton EvAst* CAsa.—The little daughter of
David S. Evans, who 14 in jail awaitiog trial for
the murder ofhis wife,- was sent to the Alleghe-
ny Orphan Asyldmaweek or two since. Ap-
plicstioh was made' to the Court several days
ago that this|ohild :BhoQld brkept; from. havibg
any cQnvmaUog wiih any person outside of the

-insfttqiloD except with -hfr, ColUer and Mr,
!r 'Swartswc!derr doana6l; ift this easel TesUrdaj.
/ f~ ,the Court grafted throrderasked for.;

, 'viL:Apr<)tsT»r?rTs.~CQl • JamesA* Gibson;Sqr-
-1 of' Customs'* fa* thopbrfcof| 'Pitisbtfrrfj,

F made the following'appointments In his office,
Wednesday • - First clerk, John Taylor;' i<c6rid,
Charles C. Donnell?watchman;HughM’Clpren-

. T “®7 all trno and well-tried servants cf this
* Nothing can shake their faith

..

fa Democracy but a “stoppage of the supplies.?
*w rr^‘ Crawford_Coanty statesthat tho_ party in that, county £ ibnrivrit»M»united nndlrM faffjr ud cordially enppor^lhefoiCon^M.aodBl»t<> Ben»tjr. He eettmiteo lb, oefjtfty,tfrom tiro thooeand to limlj-ta huodrwt. .

1 NoiDAsdEßocs.-DrTHuSS^er.amraM2 that Peter fieuohner, whohaa barn repraaealadW : aa haring rewired eenoratnJuHea at tho handaV of Messrs. jM'Kelyjand of tho Indapead-I ent Police ofAllegheny city*b not iu a danger-;S oos condition, r
Tun bodies of the two younginto who were

drownedon Tuesday enning, near Manchester,
John McVicker and John McLaughlin, wereViscose^'yesterday, tho formerlaf:Bewsokley

; "and Uielafterat Shotuetown. :

J :'1
- ,

'

6l: 'eon oi
Mr.'J.' Sheppard,"Wslfirille, was drowsed hy
failing offarafl sear that jdaoe,Tuesday ores-

*

Courtof(InartorS«iiloa».
The jury in the case of’John Giblin and Mat*

thew Keep, constables, retained a verdict of
guilty of extortion, andi not guilty of misde-
meanor in officii; and recommended them to tbe
mercy of the Court.

TTowtuA Loti and Margaret Good, indicted
for keeping a disorderly bouse, were tried and
a verdict of Not Guilty speedily rendered.

Com. vs.Aloniso Kumpf, indicted for keeping
a disorderly house, No. 781 Penn street, in tho
Olh Ward. John Mellon, Esq.f defended the
accused. The Prosecuting Attorney called John
Wolleo, who resides two doors from the house
complained of, who testified to dancing and
noise in Iho house at all hours of tho night, and
to scenes of quarreling and fighting. The de-
fence called witnesses to prove the orderly char-
acter of tho house, and showed that one of the
balls was gotten up to aida friend and fellow
countryman to bring otije' of his family from
Germany. Several gentijimen who reside in the
9th Ward, near to Kumpfs, were called, who
testified to the orderly character of tbe house.
Theverdict of the jury wasfor Kumpf, ond or.
dered the prosecutor to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Eliz. Baird, indicted for assault and
battery with intent to km, in exposing her in-
fant child last February, in Birmingham. Mra.
Baird is a German womamand has been in this
country about. four yean. The first witness
called by the prosecution was Mrs. Waters. She
testified that she was awjokened at about one
o'clock by hearing something thrown into tho
yard near her house; soon she heard a cry and
she and her husband going out, they found the
naked body of a new-born infant between a dog
kennel and pig pen that Vere there. Thechild
was covered with slops cjbd tea-leaves, os if it
had been throWn there M>m a slop-pail. They
(Mrs. WAtcrs dnd her husband) traced by marks
of blood the passage.of (pome person from tho
place where the infant wa!s found to tbe honse
of this woman, Mrs. Bairft.j When Mrs. Waters,
called next day on Mrs. Baird and asked her if
she had aoy baby clothes, Isheanswered, "No,
those who had the child might get the clothes."
Thero was usually a fierce < dog in the kennel,
bat on this night the dog was absent. The
ground was covered with enow and the child
would have died before ,'morning.

Her husband corroborated the testimony of
the wife. '

Mr. Hartzcll, consLahlo, testified to going with
Dr. Kerrto her honse; who examined her per-
son and learned that jehe had recently given
birth toa child, She was placed in the custody
of witness, who had a watch kept on her eight
or nine days, when he 1 tooi her before Justice
Simms, where she acknowledged putting the
child where it was found, but said she did not
know what she was doing.

„The abovo is the sdbstance of Iho testimony
on the part of the Commonwealth. Mrs. Car-
rol, Dr. Taute and DrJKerr were examined.

Mr. Moeller opened tbo c ise for the prisoner.
He made the defence o!f insanityond called Mrs.
Harris to prove the fact that Mss. Baird was
crazy and so appeared at the time she worked
in the honse of Mrs. Harris. Mr. Mueller, how-ever, did not succeed in showing any thing at
all by the witness an 4 the case became very
tnnch mixed. j

Mr. Mueller proposed to examine the phys-
iognomy of the prisoner and show thereby that
she was insane, which tbe Coart laughed at con-
siderably, and said that jif Socrates bad been
Judged by his face he would have been hung to
the first tree.

Dr. Kerr was recalled] and testified that be
bod seen nothing indioa ing insanity.

Bernhardt Baird, son M the reputed husband
of this woman, was call id, but testified to noth-
ing material to the case.l Baird had lived with
this woman only abont twoweeks when she gave
birth to the child.

Jailor Phillips, swor^i—Had not seen any-
thing in the woman indicating insanity. She
appeared indifferent tolwhatever was going on,
but nothing to indicate (insanity.

- In the coarse of the Examination for tho de-
fence Mr. Mueller proposed to call Mr. Baird.
Mr. Miller, for the conimonwealth, objected to
calling Mr. Baird, because be was the hnsband
of the occnsed. Counsel for defence said that
she was married to another man. The Court
remarked that if that is| true Baird would find
himselfin a tight place jif he shoold be brought
before the Coort, asitjlwould bo necessary to
give him up to the Sheriff as soon as wc get
through with him. |lMr. Mueller professei ihia inability to bring
forward aoy more evidedae,and went on to makebis speech, bat he did 4MI mako out much of a
case. Ho was still iapesjliiug when we left the
Court House. 1 ' '

Inquests.-—Coronir Alexander was called to
bold an inquest on body of a child which
died under suspicious circumstances at a house
near Ilullon’a Station, on ihe A V. Railroad. A
German man named tfiwsler, who lived on IheDiace of Caleb Lee, Kjtq., had put away in Tiew

his child, some seven years of age, a
wtiloofwhisky, which! tempted the little one to
get the drink. It took; too much, and theresult
was Uiat it died In epo&jma in a few hours. The
verdict was in accordance with these facte.

Asotiikl—-Last evening, at about 0 o’clock,
an inquest was held on! the body of Thos. Brad*
ley, an Englishman, v»bo died at tho house of
Joseph Grindrod, in thje Diamond; said Bradley
camo to Grindrod’a house about two weeks ago,
being without work. 1 Mr. G. sent him out to
Oakland where he ha'd got him work with Mr.
Isaac Walker.'aod for him ho labored until yes-
terday, when at about one o’clock he came again
to Grindrod’s and said the san was too hot for
him and hurt his head so he could oot work out
of doors. After a while he went into a back
room of the house and lay down. At six, some
ono went to wake him lap, bat he had fallen into
that sleep which no waking. Dr. Mnr-
dook was called and pjqiiouneed trim dead. He
leaves a wife in England, living at Waterhead
Mills, near Holl&m. In the absence of Coroner
Alexander, Alderman | Donaldson held the in-
quest and tho verdict fraa that Bradley came to
his death from congestion of tho brain caused
by exposure to tho rays the sun.

Tub Looab House. —WJe take great pleasure
in annonneing that the Pennsylvania Railroad
will issue excursion tickets daring the hot sea-
son, which will take passengers from here to Al-
toona and back, for tbo tiding sum of $3 CO.
This, great hotel is kepti by I>. R. Miller and
Walter C. Roe, under the name of D. R. Ttfiller
& Co., and is without question one of the finest
houses in this Slate. ! Weistoppcd at the Logan
Itoase a week in the summer of 1055, and there-
fore speak what we do know whnn we say that
in everything thatcofaslitutes a first-class hotel
it is unsurpassed in opr opinion. Its rooms are
.neat and spacious, table first-rate, the sce-
nery !n the midst of which it stands the finest in
the world, and the streams thereabout abound-
ing in fish.. The nights are 000 l and the pesky
mosquitoe.* —J ■'* story and never in
song. Tal is a first-role place
ofresort It *s as these.
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Austin Lootois A Co.:
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Che following slocks wore sold
•chants' Exchange by Messrs.

ridge (new stock) $25,00
nk.. - 51,50
ink 37,874

Wi heard yesterday of a veryanimated Gght
which took place between two Wood street
clerks, in a certain glass-house, all among jars,
bottles and wlndow-ilass. The larger of tho
two got “polished offr’ and ornamented with a
pair of eclipsed eyesJ A woman was the cause
ofthe_ whole fnss-rof bourse.

Wb are mnoh obliged to the Port for Us ex-
ceedingly gracefuland polite- introduction to one
who has made the tour of Europe, (we mean
no sarcasm,)andseen'thePope’s Ball “sculped”
la marble, in Capitolio. Claud&ebtva—shut up
the bulls.

Bus Stsoke.—Our carrier at Wilkinsburg,
Mr. Osborne, was stricken down by the strong
rays of the son, on Taesday laßt,and is still un-
able to servo bis subscribers. In a fow days be
hopes tobe again at bis post.

Cool.—A moat delightful shower fell lastevening* tie whole heavens meanwhile being
filled with flashes of lambent lightning. The
air was cooled* and for thefirst time in ton days
there was for man and beast.”

Tbb Mission Babbath School which meets In
Ber. Thomas’ (Wesleyan) Church, near the foot
of Pennsylvania avenue, will hold a celebration
at Braddodkefleld on Monday next.

- Hpbbah for liable & Crosby’s Circus, to-
night. Every body will go—rearof Ben Trim-
ble’a New fiotei, near St. Clair street.

Thb attention of eash buyers is directed to the
fut tliat Cuai&u,: vUlMhonj CiiJ, »»»Ber-
ing nnuraallndnMmcnU In tul itoefcof weU nudo
clothing; fmnilhing goodc, 4c., for mcu ud bojri.
Examine his Stock and price?. - ■» •

Another of the cood ladiesof oor.vilyUsti-
flee to lb* efficacy ot Dr. M'Lane’* Ortebrated ;T«tnlnig*.
prepMed by'TlemlßcßroilTittlbtirgbj'Pa.

_

'z?Ntw Tot*. February 7,1852.
Idohereby cerUtytolbonablic, that a child of mloo, *

yean old, being troubled with*onn*»X**»iodoc®d pof-
ch“* l>^*on>r.llcL&.*» Celebntrf Tenhlfogo, P»-
pjwdbynaming Brea,-ofputaborgb,Pa, which XadmJn*

brought away cm’lmmense
10 ?ODehM •bdetHng*; many had Ibo•?-

*** child ladow enjoying
to both wbwm? u f tokeplewnro la neamaeadUtglttotath young and «»<h«op. ofthe beat medicine*,Io«r
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Telegraphic.
WasHuroToa, July I.'—Theentire territory of New

Mexico hae been .constituted, a new lend district.
Wm. Pelham has been appointed Surveyor General,
and the land will soon be brought intomarket, and
opened topreemption. TheLandOSce has received
information showing the immenso'richness of the
soil in precious T&atals, particularly the Mesiila
Valley. •' .

A contract has been conclndod by the Navy and
Postoffice Departments -with tiro Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company for carrying the mails between Asto-
ria and Panama, at$348,230 per annum.

TVasuisgtos City, July I.—Dispatches were re-
ceived to-day &t tbe Mexican legation,but they are
silent on the subject of the American Minister de-
manding his passports. Such a report wns, however,
current at tbe e&pitol. Oar government has also
received advices, but their contents have not yet
transpired. The civil proceedings were continued
against tbe foreigners, and those who resisted tho
Federal authorities wore .ordered to leave tbe Capi-
tol. Soveral Russian and Germanresidents, together
with Americans, had sought protection from Minis-
ter Forsythe.

St. Lons, Jnly I.—A dispatch from Leavenworth
dated the 28th, by U. S.express toBoonvillo, says
that a well grounded report is in circulation to tbo
effect that Gov. Denver intends vacating the guber-
natorial chair soon after the election io August. The
reasons which prompted his excellency to contem-
plate such a coarso are not stated.

St. Louis, July I.—Tho river fell 18 inches yes-‘terday. It is now receding rapidly. The Upper
Mississippi and lUinoii aro falling. The Missouri
rose 10 inches at St. Joseph on Sunday night with
7 feet water in the-- channel. There was a heavy
rain yesterday evening, which cooled theatmos-phere and rendered the weather mom tolerahlo. The
weather was dear this morning.

Buffalo, Jaly I.—Tho Railroad Convention fortho adjustment of the differences between the Erie
and Centralroads, has adjourned. Itwas resolved
that the New York and Erie road bo requested to
advance the passenger rate* to tho price* previous totho reduction till the 15th of July. Mr. Moran, the
President of tho Erie Railroad, protested against tho
resolution, and declared that the Company was notbound by tho action of the Convention.

Portlasd, Me., July I—Tbo State Democratic
Convention, insession yesterday at Augusta, nomi-nated Manasseh 11. Smithfor Governor. Resolutions
wero adoptedstrongly endorsingthe Administration.

Telegraphic flarkete.
NIW Yoax. July I.—Cotton dull; ooly 200 bales soli].

Flour firm; sales 13,500 bblt; State has advanced fc: salesftt Wheat doll; sales 8000 bush; Chicago spring
70®S0; western white $1.02@1,00; tod 90@$l. Corn doll;sales 20,000 bush. Pork firm. Whisky firm at 23. Sogar
firm; Muscovado Porto Rico 6@C4f. Coffee firm
at 10®102£. Baeou quiet at 7&@7is. Hams
Mouases quiet hot steady. Oils unchanged. Ilidea steady.
Tallow dtul at 9%. Freights on Cotton to Liverpoolon- Graia to Liverpool Stocks firm; Chicago AHock Island 735,£; IllinoisCentral 78; Mich. Southern 21Li;
N. Y. Central Ww; Reading44: Missouri slats,exdatorest,85; Galena A Chicago 86; Cleveland k Toledo 32}£
land grants S3jr£; Tennessee sixes Bl‘{; California, newbonds, 8G; Ohio, of1860, IOSJft Ohio fives, of 1665,85. .

PminxLricu, July l.—Th® Flourmarket eo&tinnc* ex‘
tremely Inactive. There Is no shipping In demand, and the
salve are confinod'to tbe wants of noma consumers, and are
withintbe rang® of pravfooj quotations. There is nothingdoing In Rye Flour. 1,000 bbis of Brandywine Coro Meal
wav sold Receiptsof Grain smut Wheat; oalea
atsl@l,Gs for red and $L40@1,16 for white. Bye, If here,
would command70. Corn In g>od request; aalea 8000 bush
yellow at 76 afloat for prime Southern 74@75, for fair
quality. Oats plenty and doll. Whisky scarce; sales by
tho bbl at23. hhds at 22 and drudge at ln Pro-
visions tho transactions are unimportant

Ciscubatx, July L—Good brands of Flour are firm at
|3,90@4; there Is nothingdoing in common; thereceipts of
all kinds ore light. Prime Core firm at 60. Oats dull at
35. Wheatheld firmly, bat there is notmuch doing. Whis-
ky steady at 19. Sleas Pork in moderate demand at $14,60.
Bulk Meal and Bacon doll; no sale®. Prime bbl'd Lard in
fair demand at 9&@10. Groceries firm at for Sngan
34 for Molasses dale® 200 tlercw Klee at Tbe river
baa fallen4 laches, with 9feet water in the channel.

BiLtncoiE, July L—Floor doll; Howard street and Ohio
have declined 12c, and telling at $4425. Wheat steady; red
81<£1,0.\ white $1,12®1,25. Core; white yellow 72
@76. Whisky steady. PrurltianJdulland droopiog. Balk
Meat for Shoulders, and <@7}£ for Sldot.

[ltf.mi by our Special Reporter.]
During this excessively hot weather there are no

better means afforded for at least an hoar’s enjoy-
ment, dally; than in visiting the superb, airy and
tastefully famished Ico Cream Saloon connected
with tho confectionary of J. Carton & Co.,
Federal street near the bridge, Allegheny. This ij
one of tlic finest resorts in the two cities, and the
proprietors are accommodating and polite. Do Dot
neglect to call.

Those who stand in need cf drugs or medicines,
should not forget that tho store of D. Hinit, Jr.,
Girard House, Smithfield street, is a most reliable
one—lts assortments being completo, selected with
the utmost care, and its proprietor an experienced
and highly edocated gentleman.

In purchasing liquors the primary consideration
should be qvaHty, ns to which too muchattention
cannot be given. The cccond desideratum is cheap-
ness ; bat the first should hctct bo sacrificed for
economy’s sake. We would advise (hose who are
buying liquors to eall with Bfetrr*. John Dryar &

Co., No. 155 Liberty street, whose stock Is unob-
jectionable in either of thq above particulars.

Tho unceasing "tick” of tbe Sewing Machines at
tho clothingstore of R. Straw, corner of Marketand
Second streets, tolls a good story for the interest
which tbo publle evincesin such improvements. Mr.
Straw has long been engaged in the sale of theje ar-
ticles, Is highly qualified for the position which he
occupies as agent for the well known house of
SingerA Co., by hisexpcrience asa merchant tailor,
and bis conversoncy with active business. Those
whoare about to pnrehasea machine will do well to
call upon him ; they willfind him o gentleman, and
in his machines they will recognize features of un-
questioned superiority.

The faith with which Botrman'i Vegetable Com-
pound is rccoived wherever it has bean introduced,
does not grow oat of the fact that it is an American
medicine made from herbs indigenous to oar soil,
nor from its extensive advertisement as a “curablo/’
but from its fairly tested Tirtue in cases where all
olso had failed. No remedy exists eqaal to this in
cases of coughs, quinsey, bronchitis, inflammation of
the lungs, asthma or consumption, and it Is coming
daily into general requisition.

The arid atmosphere which prevails at present,
may be generally depressing, bat there are branches
of business which are really stimulated by it The
demand for light tod airy fabrics is increased, and
dry goods men are doing a first rato trade ia this
Hoe. Among those merchants whom we can hearti-
ly recommend, stand tho firm of Spence & Co., No.
73 Market St. Thet^Satzuner^assortment ijcompre-
hensive and select, and as dealers, they ore accom-
modating and gencrons.

assortment of Summer Clothing to bo found
at the large furnishing store of Mr. Hanauer, No. 02
Market street, includes every pattern in vogue. The
coats, vests, pants, hosiery, kerchiefs, etc. manufact-
ured at this establishment are superior, and our
friends may procare a complete and fashionable
“rig" at a very inconsiderable expense. Mr. A. L.
Frazer who superintends the cutting and fitting de-
partment, is an accomplished hand, and we can
confidently voaeh for the character of bis work—-
faultless ia style and “fiL"

A genteel, if not a gorgeous carpet, an elegantand
comfortable lounge, tastefuland desirable blinds, and
tbe otbor appurtenances of a finished dwelling,
which con be best procured from an upholstery
establishment, may be bod at most reasonable prices,
of Jloberie <£• Jloenigh, No. 85 Fourth street. These
gontlomco are workmen of the highest character,
and employ none bat experienced hands. Tbe
public of Pittsburgh and vicinity do not possess
morereliablo and honorable business men.

Advice Gains.—lt shoald be tbe aim of a news-
paper to bocomo acquainted with the improvements
and discoveries of tho day, and to call tho attention
of its readers to all sach as will be interesting and
useful to them.. In an such coses Its conductors
should feol as strictly bound In honor tospeak in a
candid and truthful manner as if conversing with
an intimatefriend. We have heretofore recommend-
|ed Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrupfor children teeth-
ing, and we now toko occasion to repeat that we be-
lieve that it is of more importance to mothers and
their children thanany other discovery made by tho
profession in tho last hundred years. A very large
percentage of'children annually die during the pro-
cess of teething,and a very much larger number of
thoso who survive are greatly debilitated or diseas-
ed, so that they grow up weak, both physically and
mentally, and incapacitated both for study and
labor. Now, we appeal with perfect confidence to
thousands of mothers who willread this article, to
corroborate our statement, when we say that no inch
fatal consequences as those wa have alluded to, ever
occur from teething when Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup is used »n time.

Wo are pleased to know that thousands of ladles
have acted upon oar. suggestion, and have thanked
us for iU Still there are many thousands of moth-
ers who read our paper, who, uom prejudice against
tho flood of worthless nostrums that deluge the
country, or from neglect have notavalled themselves
of the benefits of (his most Invaluable remedy. To
such we wish, to say—this syrup is tho result of
thirty years' experience of one of the best family
physicians the world ever produced and Is just fie
remedy needed by every mother who has achUd. It
softens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, allays all
pain and spasmodic action, corrects aridity of the
stomach and regulates the bowels.. Moreover, 4o
.assureevery mother it ia perfectly eofe—no possible
harm can come of Us use, according tothe directions
which accompanyeach bottle. We speak thus con-
fidently, from the fact that very many of ouumoit
valued friends have mado use of It for years, and
we have witnessed the most happy resnlta from Its
use In hundreds of coses. If you never before hod
faith io a female physician, our word for it, you will
have, after using the .Soothing Syrup.' Try it.—
Twenty-five cents will purchase a bottle. It is
therefore within reach of the poor as well as tho
rich.—fifeio York Ladict ’ f

The Lots or Piuise.—
“The lore of praise, howe’er concealed by art,
Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;
Tbe proud, togrin(4 tolls on toils endure,
The modest shun it hot to mfcka Itsure."

It is our province to praise thegarments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing-’Hall of Rookhill A Wil-
son, 80. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. ' J

Hate too ever tasted Bown's Ice Cream, if not
we would advise you tocoll at their saloon, Federal
street near Lacoek, any hour between 6 a. k. and 11
p. K., and give it a trial, and if you ore not satisfied
as to tho qualityand flavor, thinwo anno jadge of
this .deUeaey. •-They hare constantly on hand a
choice variety, of fine cakes and confections. A fine
assortment of fire works just received. f
' Ini and well flavored, served op in
tho neatest style, atall hours, with the etceteras, at
Olivers'Brioon, fit. Clairstreet, nearLiberty, f
; -Bowife’ Federal street, Allegheny, U the.plaoe to
procnro flavomT Jce/ and
confectionsof allkinds; also gdod fsadljr bnad.f; .

t TMIlMtyfOB SALE—A now top Baggv•JJliJfcfcfcVu .BS^BJWBUHgtSaT •.jSTI

National jubile
JULY 4th, 1770.

MABIE & CROSBY’S

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CIRCUS wIU parform *1
PITTSBURGH, on BBS TRIMBLE’S LOT, Pen atraet,FRIDAY,SATURDAY and MONDAY, Joly 2d, Bdaad 6tb.

Among tbs many rpleadidattrectlona of theFrench and
American corps ofRiders, VaoH-re, Tumbler*, Acrobats,
Magicians, Oomedlane, Dancer*, Vocalists, etc, an tbe fol.
lowing: I

UAD'LLR YIRGIKIE, tbe Qaecoof French Ehnastri-
enne*. MAD’LLE IDA, tbs Fairy-Ilk* French Rider and
Danwnw M*.CHARLES B. SHERWOOD, tfle greatMl

Kneral performer in the world. MONO. MORQAN, the
each uercole*. Magiciantad CortortlonUL WILLIAM

ARMSTRONG,the Uatchlm* Bomereet Rider, Iremerand
Vaolter. MONB.DENZORdadYANISH, tbeFreotiArm-
bata. MAST. CHARLES SUEBWOOD, the ccafcst Boy
Rider In the world. WILLIAM CROSBY, the (kr-boMd
American two-boras rider. MART. JOHN ORTOtA the Jo*
resile ProdJgyof the ring. TOST PASTOR, tbe American

,Pawn and Hamci Blnger. . I ,Tbeflrst performance or 1 Me talented troop* dr grtlits
will Uta puce on FRIDAY EVENING, July 2d. Door*
open at 7 o’clock. Altarnoonw totalnmentfor tbs accom-
modation offamilies, on SATURDAY, Jaly Sd. Ddoryopln
at So’clock; erenlofat 7 o'clock. ■

;.

Three performance* oo MONDAY, Jaly 6th. Doors opeo
at 10A.U,2asdTP..M. Pertennincea to commencenaif

«K Pit, Herat* Obidm toBoa, 25 cents; Jeahrd ~

-

QUNDRIES—22 bogs Flaxseed; 3doFeath-
O•«; *l3 do Tsnn. Whsafc SO bl>U. 3.Springaexhhtluo-
ily Floor, to azrlre on steamer Glenwood and tarml* br

10l IBAIAHDIQKIYA.ro,
YJU ±i arebow selling all kinds ofDzy<Qooda
fl, TOTcheap for cash. • ;:t •
JeSO , Q. gANBOS LOVE. 7< Harfai «n -

'OOHDRY IRON—BO tomforsalo bv
WO MHBTB. OOLLIKS.

T IME-200 bbli. justrec’d and far jale by
|JH3» gBfEYII.COU.IgB.

S£BBING-~6&Jtiblo» &r sale by 1

I*?;-*;-- >. _ BSRSX&r "

*1 nnn bosh Wheat for sale byIUUU HHCHOOCK, MoCBEEttY A 00., '
ls3 Second and 151 Front track

FIRE BRICK, TILE a CLAY, of the befit
quality,on hudand far aalesy A. A. B*any

O BBLS. DAMAR TARNISH.fat sate brZS'ita. *■’ B.n.r*Hmgrocaaoa.

*1 A CASES CHROME GREEN for rale bviUi.l3 &L. fiaantomt m
"

DRIED APPLES—IOQbutb instore 'and
Jatuannp.

ENN. BLOOMS—BO tons EL. Clay Fa
U»tjriindfcrml.br Dicsaga g

ECONDrHANDWHEiT
ibatgniß4fer<ftftr : iMUaMBBgat

UOODS.—
*“ o“se2*'“S*,“m,>wimtt,,DMtra l«o. 0. niNBOKIOTt :

‘ _ TlMßtalltH*
IM"ANILXiA, Bag and Tea Papers fcf “*

JktMm *lwb gad qualitfe*far Mb at .
W.B.EiTaS’SPtpwW*™*''"^

Commercial.
COMMITTEROF ARBITRATION FOR JUNE.

t.R. Bscrot, v: P, JOH* 8. OoscaxT*, firsmi Sunna,
j;B- Own* I **. D*vn> M’Cxxnmg.

PITTSBURGH AAttKETB.
[SeporUd Specialty f* the QasetU.]

pirnumxag, Tncasnir, Jcit 1,ua.
FLOUR—The salse from wharf were 100 bbis toper at

$3,20, and 160and 05 do at From ttora, 60 add 24
do inner at $3,40; 75 do family ** and 300
bblt in lot*at tor sapor, s\S7©s4,oo for extra

.. *l,OO,*UO@,I,IS.
FIRE BRICK—SoIes of &.000 s2B®s«-
HAY—Sales at scale*of 8 load* at sS©sl2f ton.
SUGAR—A sale of 5 fabde at I TX.

' BACON—Sale* of 6.000 fas Shoaldera and Hama at 7 and
0; 2500 fat canvtsied Ham* at and 2,000fa* tagtr-cured
dCDRI*b BREF-Asals of LMOfaa atUU.

ef 1& bbU No. 1 Lard Oil at 65.
PRIED PEACHES—SmaII talts at $3,62.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
DsrmotT, Jane 29.—The Mscomb CountyBank, which ri

raffled payment afew days tlnoe, hat failed again.

import* bp Railroad. ,
P. F. kC. It.n.—4,000fire brick, 60 bus fire city, RM’

Coy; 2 touthoiks, K Edmondson; 19 bbis floor, M%ime k
Anjer; 30 bxa cheeee, J B Canfield; 18 do, U’ClorkanA co*
3 bblt pot*.& Dickey; 1 hbd bacon, L Petenon; 80 bdls n®.
per, Vf S Haven; 840hot potatoes owner; 62 bxa rye, pet-
xtn 25 dox buckets, J Roe*; 82bdls paper, Perkin* A cm 2
bbU pork, Spang A ea 1 bbt bacon, Brown k Kirkpatrick;
-19 care cattle,6do boga, ownerr, 45 bblt e«*,Re* ; u do,
168 baloe wool, 37kg* batter, 16 relU leather, 1209 bos
wheat, 123bbltflour, 75 kg* Urd, Clarke k co.

imports by River.
ST. LOUIS perJames Wood—l Iren safe. Uppincott; Ibx

mdx, Barr; 43 bgt hair,2 bbis acrep lran,Looghlln; 13 a
hemp, Grier; 17 kegt shot, Gordon; 2 hhds, 43bblt. Wood;
1 horse, WUeoo; lot fareltnra,owner; 500 d hide*, 300 bblt
roott. 5 ckt acid, 77 bales hemp. Clarke A co.

WHEELING per Rosalie-22 bbis whisky, Bryan A co;
200bdlpaper, Foriyth; 6 iki wool, 1 bbl egga, Clarke'A co-
-2SO bdl paper.Hanna; 2 ctk bacon,2 bx eggi,Utrbat; 14
rella leather,uarbaugb; 3ctk wore, IbUflth, 1 buggy, 10
bbis fl our, 0 aki rye, owners.

NASHVILLE per Defender—2l bUmoet, Hart A co; 4
ctk clan ware,LedUe A Clam; 9 cofit rope, 3 bx al*. Erwin
k DUvorth; 100 bb!a whisky, McCrickort A co; 62 do do,

Knox; 100 do do, McHenry; 26 ska wbaot, Kennedy; 186
qbls whisky, Carr A co: 53 do do, Gardner; 117fan pota-
looe,B bdli.bage, Hitchcock A McCreety; 22 hhdthugar,
Little; 67 bgt potatoes, Fetxer; 1 hhd home 1tee beeLDure:
123 the potatoes, 3 bblt egga, M'Bane A Atgtr; 1 bbl 1 arnlth

R Dolzell; 101 bbl* liquor, Smith; 18 do marble dui t, Daf-
fam: 100bbis whisky,Duncan; 49 bgt hemp oeed, Fahne-
stock; 60 pee eteel mould, Coleman. A cm; & tee
bams,Forsyth; 49 bt>le molaeeee, Pointer A eo; 147 a bbla.Bellow; 5 bx edt, Bntlsr A eo; 6 bhdt sugar, Linday; 16
15 bbla moloasee. Parry A co; 0 bdl boopt. W. F. Faline-itock; 4 kgs tobacco, Breed; 100 bbla whltky, 20tkt wool, Barker. 1 bbl water gloat. M’Keown A Fib ley; 10
tet hams, Hays; 12 bblt whltky, Decker, 25 hx
Dilworth A co; 4S tko potatooe,Oooder A co; 106btieflour4 tee tbonldore,bdl hog* akus, 18 rolls leather, 100 bblt
whltky, Clarke A co.

RIVER NEWS.
The weather was terrible again yesterday, tbs thermom

et«rstanding among the nineties.
The arrival* werejthe James Wood .Copt. Roblatoa.ft-oaSt. Louis,with a email freight; the Llxxie Martin Copt

Brown, from Zaneeville; the Roeallo, Ckpt. Doyle, frou
Wheeling,and theDefender, Cart.Evans, from Nashville
the latterwith s full load.

The departures were theRocille for Wheeling, tbe JacobPoe.Otpt. Stewart, for LouisrlDe, and the Lebanon, H*htfar 8L Louie, she hat been t&oroaghly repaired, and le inbettororder than beforetbe wot boarded by tbe tree a cou-ple of week* eincs. Bhe will take a load of salt at Peme-
Boata leaving to-day are tbo Minerva, Capt. Gerdon, for

Cincinnati, and the neatand besutifal Dr. Capt Shu-
man,for St. Paul. Ttwffaevoit It tho Wheelingboot.

TtreGixay WtsrSvsK'—The tteomerGreat Wett, Copt.McCullough lefthereon Wedneeday afternoon forBt Loufa
with a middling freight She proceeded on to Racoon, aUttle way below Beaver. Thereabeaetaboat,andt»ek-ed tn order to make way for a paange. She ran outof thechannel and itrttck atom os to aotne inigor reek ini theriver bottom, which broke her seceg,u censing her to mokeeo ouch water thattbeeunk as far at* could In tothoal! wo.
tor. There are abont3 Inchesofwater over her domioge
deck, and there tho 11a. ItIt nota bod rink, we belters,
in the present state of tberiver. The accident occurred onWedneeday night.

The James Wood it agitating the object ofa pleasure
excursion to 8L PauL if the works quick oiu! gets op her
party et ooce, we think tbecould succeed. OoritirlsVarvdesirableJnst now. >

lUilRoan the 22d day of June, thefollowingitoumeot appeared in tbeRiver Column of the
xetto:

'‘Tbe matter of lailread iron hoe been qnltoabookto
boats going away from here. Mean. Wood, Morrell fc[co„
of the Cembria Works at Johnstown bare shipped ltreequantities to tbb city which go hence to Nashville and Han-nibal. 80 ecarce toother freight that steamboat men have
been anxious toprocure this. This iron shipping firm shorementioned, have kept on agenther# to ereto the shipment
of aidiron. When steamboat men have grown very eager
to geta load, they baremade bid*for tbli inn, and waaroinformed on the moat undoubted authority certain
boats have paid a bonus to the shipping agentof aa muchaa $GO. and ooaetlma even more this. The b»at forexample takes U at 25cento perhundredand pay* theagent
here 5 cento of the 25foithe preference. When so many
itcinenare lying idle there 1* aneat inducement to car-ry tbit iroh at low figurni, and then to pay a bonus fortheir freight after having come down to a bandy livingpnee U la oar riew, a toregrievance.

Tbe gentleman to whom we allude in theabove itotoUent
it Mr. Rutledge, with whom we hare not previous to thopublicationof theabove, had tbe plea*are 0! an acquaint-
ance, bat whohotcalled upon atsince, and stated that hefell aggrieved. We stated ourauthority andreferred him to
it. He oouridervd some explanation oftwo point* In the
above, aa das to him, and in accordance withhit wfalL andIn the presence of Mr. steamboat agent, fromwhom we received tbe facto in reference to tbe bonne, wowrote thefollowing, which llr.R. road anddoctored himself
■at riled with:

“Mr. Rutledge denies that bo acted as an agent for Wood,
Morrell ACo., in the shipmrnt of railroad Inn. He acted
as agentfor the Western Rail Road, fur whkh: the iron I*
shipped. The bonus whichhereceived was direr taken byhim as was stated in tbe supposed case, above, at eo much
per tonor per hundred, but was received by lilmln thelumpat so much per load. ADthat was paid was frsoly paid by
tbo hosts themselves, mad notexaetedlfy theshipper.*That Li tho correction: How ter wVerrwl in our originalstatement, those may Jutge who h£o an intemt laths
matter, which we hare-sot. Tbepr&ipalpotnt We wishedto make when we first wrote was aato tho giving asdre-
eetelngof aton<m,and thatstUl stands on touched. [The
other pointsare seconJsry. J

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Lexeme, Drown*TlU».
Telegraph, do.
Cblooel Bayard, Elizabeth.
Roaalie, wheeling.
Ida May, LoulirJlU,
Jamoa Wood, SU Loois,
Lizzio Martin, Zaeasrllir.

Erra-4feet 0 falllnc.

RegtaUr.
DEPARTED, i

LuOM, &TDWB>*ill« I
Telegraph, do. i
Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.
Ruealta, Wheeling. 1
Jacob Poe, Loalerflle,Lebanon, SL Looie,

ALLRGUENT CATTLE MARKET
CSJOS DEOTt TIAIK—(fUCS’L)

Tacimi, July 1, lgfis.
CATTLE—

No. By whom. Bold
17 J Coal„ IT
2d Wd Da»U 20
34 Qmavill. 34
1U - Wra Mnrdock teatcut-
-42 C K Ward 42 -

38 J Mycn4.BJoa 38
60 JBlloff. 40
25 N Carr. 25
20 Jaeilorgao— 20
32 Kntao 4 Qood.- 32
15 Wm Scott 16
25 F Shank. 25
20 B GartwU 20
6o Ward 4 Earvin ...

21 0 Recta- 24
17 J McKinley- 17
60 Transient 40

a

498 offurod. 229 aold.
Thote left over were md! Eut.

SHEEP ANDLAMBS—No. oibnilw«n 2,UOt of vllich
••re «old 1,000, iHtnatEul. Price* ru(id (ton
3, f:ro*a. _ ;

OALtKS—Ther« were 300 eold at ft beau
IloGB—There eraro 100Lead offered tad sold at 3\<

9 cwt aod Mot Emit.

ilmustnuntß,

FOSTER'S NEW NATIONALTHEATUE.
Sole Lessee and Manager.- J. 0. fOSTE 1.

Acting and Stage A. W.Yoma.
Tntiarw .. .... Qto. Suoeut.

scalb or ruexa. _H
PrintsBoxes; to bolditt persona-.. |fi 00
Dro*a Circle sad Parqnett* ... 60 f
Upper Tier C 5jjrDooreopen at o’clock, Commence al to Bj

GRAND EXTRA NIGHT. /
O*oeflt of MISS KATE FISHER, oa which occasion a

handsome SIGNET RING will be preseated for the] boat
CONUNDRUM, to lie decided hr tba audience. Flnttight
of a new drama br Tom Taylor oad Charits Rradct the
moat succaaafal authors of the day.

THURSDAY EVENING, Jnlr Ist, 13SH, will be perform-
ed the cow drama, tafour acta, by Tom Taylor aod Charles
Resde, entitled,

TWO LOVES AND A LIPS.
Ruth RaTonscar.
Radcllfle
Genas*
AnaeUasgraTe..

DANCE

...Mlu E&t« Fiiher
.Sir. W*U*r Kt »bU

~.H. L. BiAeoto
..Un. A.W. V< nog

MISS fIBHEK.
Afterwhich th»fomt of

Ilf AHD OCT OP PLACE.
Lett?, sa4 five other character*,with two > M,„

•ODgfl IDd two dtocm | MIMK*to ft. Mr
To cooclnde withthe fifth ict of

RICUAOD 111.
Bichard ItL - Uln Kate libber
Richmond...— .. Jail* 31. C

WW_Two grand performance* on Independence D
Monday, Jnly llh. J

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE ACCOUNTS OF

THU OBNTEAL BOA&D OF SDUCAXSOST.
Tax Committee of Councils appointed to aadit the account* of the Pittsburgh Central

Hoard ofEducation, hare examined the boose and TOacben ofthe Treunrer and Secretary, and find theMM tobe ear*
roct, the balance in the Tretearer'e ban'leon the llth of Joselint-, being EightThousandand Ninety-eeren Dollar!and
Ten Cent*. Weaabmlt belowan abetract ofthe Treaaarer*a account,accompanied with a detailed ctoteseatof the Col*
lecur’a oecoonU, on«ltbecost of the Ward, Colored and High School*. &L K. MOOBUXAD, 1

ROBERT B.STEELth'O, VAndUcr*.
BUSSELL ERBETT. )PitTißcaon, Juq« 2bth, 18SH.

TREASURER
R. Miller, Jr., Treasurer, In Account

'8 ACCOUNT.
with Central Board of Education.

DK.
To balance In Treoanry, June22; 1857 54,733 ex
“ cash rec’dfrom H. Hone, 4lb w’d, hal.dnel&s4.. 315 30
“

“
'*

“ C. W.Lewls,3d •* M “ j 900 11
“ “

*'
“ T. Neeley, Bth “

“ “ sc 80
"

“
“ “ J.B. Poor and J. 8. Normina,

balance doe by Jas. Pratt, dro'd, 9th ward, 1855, 193 84
To cash received from State appropriation 8,720 Oflj

M “ “ u J. D. Kelly and B. Horner,
on account of Wm Shore, 6th ward. OoUactor
for 1855 ....

To cash received from Collectors for 1857, rit:—
Caleb BosaelUlrt ward 7,800 00
John Green, 2d “ B9
Geo. Rodpert, ?d " 8,354 39
Rkh'd Hope, 4th “ 6,142 63
Jer*. Frew, sth “ 6,860 00
John Philllpa.Oth » 8,500 00
llonry Lytlo, 7th “ 1.807 79
Thos. Neeley, Btb “ 2,310 00
Ifagh Hammond, 9th ward... 2,700 01

• lB

OOLLBOTOR81
DopllcaUin the FiriiWard, gg,305 40
Paid bjO- Kuuell, Collector, 7,800 00

Balancedno, out of which s£os 40
Deduct commissions and text taxes.

Dnplicatain tlio Second Ward, $8,724 29
Paid by John Green* Collector, 8,291 89

Balance,' 432 40
Lea commission* and lost taxes.

Daplicate in the ThirdWard, $9,307 60
Paid by Goo. Rodgers, Collector. 8,354 39

Balaoce, 93320
Leucommissions and Soft taxes

DaplicateIn the Foarth Ward, $7,300 47
Paid by R. Uopo, Collector, O3

Balance. 1,357 84
Leas commissions and !o*t taxes.

Daplicate in the Plllh Ward, $6,516 79
Paid by J.Frew, Oollector. 6,850 90

KXTENSES OF TUB SCHOOLS.

ward schools.
Firtt OhrJ—Principal, J 900 00

Assistants, 3,U73 75
Night Schools, 100 00
Music, ’ u> 20-S4,OM 95

Swni llbri/—Principal, poo 00
Auistants, 2,01ft 00
NlgbtSchoob, 150 00
Music, ' 12s 00—11,793 90

Thirif Ifiinf—principal, poo 00
Assistants, 4,877 50
Night School, 225 00
Music, 150 00—8,152 50

Fburih HTird-Prlndpsl, 00000
Auistants, 2,797 90
Night School, 110 2d
Music, 12S 00—3,045 1 6

Fifth Hard —Principal, 900 00
Auistants, 4,480 00
Night School, 160 00
Mnsic, 148 00—5,678 00

&>/h IHird—Principal, 900 00
Assistant!, 3,787 50
Night School, 100 00
Mnsic, 128 00—4,916 50

&rrti(A IRmf-Prindpai, 750 00
Auistants, 1,450 00
Night School, 100 00
Mask, 109 00—2,400 00

JBigkth Ward—Principal, 830 00
Assistants, a,OlB 03
Night School, IoQ 00
Mnsic, 140 00—4.089 98

A*tnl\ iFard—principal, 810 00
Assistants. 2,682 50
Night School, 100 00
Mnsic, 12S (0—3,000 50

Total cost uf WardSchools,

IBtsctHantotis.
OLD DU. HEATH.

HAVING lost his father, two brothers,
daoghter, son-ln-lav, nephews and niece* by that

dreadfuldisease, Contntmoß, and coffering with a conchhimself, he aooghtand discovered a Prevent!™ and Curelor Colds. Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nerrons Debil-
Jty, Aethma, Ac. Ills cough was cured immediately; be
cored hisrelatives, who inherited the disease, and in con-
nection with his son have employed it in their pmctice,
caring thousands of cases consideredhopeleu by others.—
For the purposeof rescuing as many of his suffering fallow
beings as possible,be Is sending the recipe to all who wish
It for 10cents.

ADDRESS: Draw HEATH,
101 Spring st, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, N. T. City.

The following willprotect Invalids from
Imposition.

Cm aan Cocxtt orKsw Year, aa.
A. B. HEATH, of said dry, being dnly sworn, saitb

thatbe is %-PrnctitingPhyticxan and Burtonin thecity of
New York, anda Graduate of the Vnictrxity Medical CoL
Ufft ofsaid dty.

Deponent farthersaith that the Qrtifieairs of Curts here-
untoannexed, are trueand correct extracts from letters of
parti*, sent by them to tbit deponent.

(Signed) A. 8. HEATH.
Sworn before me thii7thdiyof June, A. D., 1858.

(Signed) DANIEL F. TIBUANN, Msyor.
The extracts of cures will be sent with the Becelpe.
JeXklmdv

The franklin almanac for i859.
—This well-known and popularannual, formerly pub-lishodby JohnstonA Stockton, aDer a lapseof years, will

again shortly be Issued. Tbe calculations os formerly will
be mad# by tbe skillful mathematic!* a, Banford a Hill,B>q, wbowillalso prepare tw its pages sneh reading mat-
teras will make U an entertaining and Instruetire magv
sins. Besides thsreliable astronomical calculations,a newand Ingenious table ef time, an accurate method of draw-ingmmbllan lines,and other matters of permanent value
will be added.

Order*of bookjcller* and other deaiar* are •elicited in
•Jtwm ofpublication,aa but one edition Will b* printed,and order* will befilledaccording to priority.

W.O. JOHNSTON *OO.,PnbU.here,Printer*, Stationer*and Blank Book Maker*,J’dfr No. 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

lOST—On Saturday, between WashingtonJ (treat, Allegheny city, and Liberty afreet, Pittsburgh,
an oblong gold breaat pin. Tb* finder will be liberally re-warded by calling at ill Liberty etreet.

Je~ ■ IL H. KINO.

LOST—On Saturday evening last, on Fifth
etreet between Smlthfleldand Bt.Clair, a lady's black

vetret belt with «Utwboekie. The finder will be enitablyrewarded by 1earing the same at tbit office. Je22altf

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC STRUT.—A
large aapplyof tbie celebrated remedyfor cough*, cold*and consumption, rac'd tbit day by JOB. FLEMING,

jeT9 corner Diamondand Market at.

Flavoring extracts—a large sup-
ply of Preston Warrill’*celebrated flavoring extracts

for lotmaun, cakes, plea, *c., conitantty on budat
JOS. PLUHNQ’S.

POTATOES —500 bush. HMb, Neshannocka
and Pinkeye*, rac'd per *learners Superiorand Gladi-

ator, and Car aileby HcBANK A ANJEB,
i&t No. 134 Second atraet.

AHA REAMS STRAW WRAPPING PA-
t/x/Ufths, Donblo Crown, Stogie Crownand Medium
Joat received and for rale at manufccfciror*’ prlce«,at PaperWanbonae of W. 8. HAVEN,

J«*B corner Market and Second eti.

KIsS Me SWEETLY—Tho latest and
moat fragrantperfame,distilled from the wellknown

Tw&Lip Flower, conatantly on band at
•" JOS. FLEMING’S,

jeP cornerDiamond and Market street.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!—3O,OOO genuine Ha-
Tana CSgare of the “Senlca," “Canchita,’’ “Ooqootta”

and“Entre Anctoe" brand*,Joat rac’d by JOB. FLEMING.

Fine Havana cigars j—celeste im".
pero, CaronaDneal, Mima Cnbanna, Ibonaa, Doe lien-

nanaa,and rarionaother fine brands of Cigars.
«p34 W. A D. RINEHART. No. 120 Woodit.

Lace and silk mantles, hand-
aazne Barege*,,Lawns, Needle Work Collar*, Hosiery,

Hitts, Coraett Hoop Skirts, and all kinds of domestic roods
Just received, 0. HANSON LOVE,7* Market etreet.
Kf) CASES CONCENTRATED LYE, 20
KPvs boxes Corn Starch, 1000 lbs. Cream Tartar, COO lb*.Chrome Yellow, 120 dcz. Baking Powder, 800 lbs. Gam
Arabic, Cor taleat wholetalo and retail by
>ll MACKBOWN A FINLEY.

FAMILY FLOUR—IOO bbls. whito wheat
family Flour Joatroc’d and for tale by

J*3 T. LITTLE A CO, 112 Second etreet.

A FULL and Complete Stock of all kinds
of DAY GOODS, u cheap as thoy can be foundany

places [nylB} Q. HANBON LOAE. 74 Market at.

CHEAP WALL PAPERS—A now supply
of new patternsfor sale by

my3l W. P. MARSHALL A CO., ST Woodat.

POTATOES. POTATOES—IOO eks Prune
Marear Potatoes, a first-rate article, justreceived and

for sale by KIDDLE, WIBTSA CO-
ay13 No. 186Liberty at.

Bench and cuantilla lace
MANTLES ofallqualities,ranging in price from $3 to

$3O; handsome Barege*and Organdie*and ouwrDneaGoodaa>o q HANSON LOVE, 74Marketer.

WRITING PAPER, of every description,
for aalo wholesale or retail, by

WH. 0. JOHNSTON A CO.,
_ tny7 Paper Dealers, 67 Wood etreet.

T INEN CHECK, RUSSIA DUCK and aU
I A kindsof goods for boys’ wear. Also, Lawns, Barege*

andall kinds ofSommer goods.
JsTfcdlwT 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market it.

MULL MUSLIN and *

Figured Swiss Mrullns,at 12j£c per yard,
Allmarked down at doting out tale of

je2sMAwf MUKPHY A BPBOimET.n

Directory ofPittsburgh andvi
CINI'fV for 1859 and 1859,by Thnratou, for tale by

W. & HAVEN, Stationer,
JalO corner Market and Second atraet*.

Plainblack silks.—a w* lotjuatreceived and telling cheaper than they h*Te ever
been offered in tbitdty. Pleat* call and aee them.

JelfodawT a HANBON LOVE. T 4 Marketstreet

SUPERFINEFLOUK—IOOO bbls. Ohio Su-perfine on hud end for tale by
JeL> Me BANKA ANJEB, 134 Bacood it.

All kinds of mourning goods,
H«» Fumbling Goods, Whit* Goods, and* fhH

atock ofDncs Goods, Shawls, Ac.
J*» q HANSON LOVE, 74Market st

WRIGHT’S FRANGIPANNI OIL-For
TV pmwTtajmdbnntUitoE lb. hair caututlroa

hindat JeB JOS. FLEMING'S.
IITACKEREL—SO bbls* large new No. 3AVI. Macktrel arririogand for ealeby

JelS WATT A WILSON, No. 255Liberty »t

POMMEROIAL LETTER PAPER—Very
\J thin for foreign correspondent*, ruled and plain.

my33 IT. B. HAVEN, Stationer's WarahcM*.

WINDOW CURTAINS—PIain and Satin
Greenand PlgnredCnrtaias, for sale at wbolvtal*

and retill by W/P. MAKSHALL A 00., 87 Wood H

By <■■«>» refunded C. Bottcll. overpaid oa duplicate
of 1856. $ 253 85

.«« Balery of 5ecretary............. WO 00
“

*“ for maintaining ward ecbool*, u per re*
port belov .... ~BB,flM 58

“ “ for maintainingcolored *cbo©U,»a per r*
port belov L 1.285 2T

“ u for maintaining Bleb School, M per re-
port belov i 7,683 29

*• Treasurer's commiedon on $48416 (S 451 15
"*4 ea«h, balance InTreacnry, /ace 14,1558 8,007 10

9 ACCOUNTS.
Balance. 668 79

Lea commialans and loet tale*.
Duplicate la the Sixth Ward, $4,946 71
Paid by John PblUlpa,Oollector, 3,560 00

Balance, 1,386 71
Lea coeu&laloni and loet taxee.

Duplicate In the Seventh Ward, $2,241 53
Paid by Henry Lytle, Oollector, 1,807 79

Balance, 433 74IxaacommlnUme and loet talee.
Duplicate Inthe Eighth Ward, $3,373 31
Paid by Tboe. Neeloy,Collector, 2,310 00

Balance, 1,063 34
Leu commisdons and loet taxee.Duplicate In the Ninth Ward, B7Paid by B. Hammond, Collector, 2,706 01

Balance, 283 86
Leacommisdons and loet taxes.

COLORED SCHOOL.
Amount paid Principal, f 600 00

“
“ Assistants, 250 00**
“ for Mnsic, fto 00-

u “ Janitor.
“ “ lorBeot,
"

“ for Stationery,
“torCoal,

“ “ for Eepairs.

ToUl coat of Colored School,

HJon SCHOOL.

?& 00
260 00

8 08
6 00

26 17— 866 21

Amount paid Principal, $1,500 00
u Auistants, 4,724 97

“ “ for Bant, 337 60
•* '

“ Janitor, 3uo 00
“

“ Kay ACo, books for library, 205 34
“ ‘ “ Btationery, 81 00
“ “ Johnston A Co., “ 3 70
“

- “ W. B. Haven, printing, 49 60
“ “ SlngerlyA Myers, “ 68 60

\
..

.. Certified copy of Law at
Harrisburg, 1 2ft

M “ Sundry bills advertising, 30 50
11 •* Bailey A 0o„ coal, 4ft 08“ “ Expeusesof H.S. RxhlWtion, 60 68
**

“ E.Edmondson, globe cover, 3 C 6.
“ u GasCo., for gas, 22 6ft
“

“ Gu fixtures, 2 85
** “ Wm. Nobis, blinds, 1162
“

“ Craig ACo., water cooler, 9 80
“ “ Freight charge* on Micro-

scop* from London, 11 60
“ “ Fleming A Co, chemicals, 19 64
“

** Insurmne*on furnitureand
apparatus, 57 10

“
" H. Williams, blank phono-

graphic books, 6 70
“ “ P. Dean, chemical expcri’te, 9 89
“

“ G. Bchuchman, drawing, 44 09
“

*- for cleaning and painting
HighSchool, 73 63

** u Bandry bills for repairs, 31 65—1,458 32
Total cost of HighSchool, $7,683 29

G 1 STROH & CO/fl MAGIC DUPLI-
• eatipg ud Imprenion Paper la a beautifularticle

with whichto writea letteranil obtain a copy at the anno
Ume withoutthe oae of pena or Ink.renderiogit inraloable
topersona traveling. Itwill take the correct imprest!on of
any leaf, plant or flower, and la equally adapted for writing
on paper,doth, wood or atooe, in the copying of planta, do-
eigne,mnalc, do, (without theiueof pent or ink}with n
bone orcommon stick. Pear diCiircnt colore—price 25 cts.
Boli by W. fl-HAVEH,

Jel4 • Corner Market and Second streets.

IJO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
jL BBS —A complete Baetifjlog Apparmtus. eomprnloc
Copper Still, Tube, Tons, Pnmpa, *<x, witha fine nogs cf
Stand Osaka, all Inrood order. Also,a good Cray, for *a!e
byi WM. HITCHELTItKB,Jr.k BRO,

' No 209 Liberty atreot.
N. B.—lftheaboro aro not disposed of by prlrato sale

before Monday, tbs 2Sth Inal, they wfll’be sola by tnetfon
that day, with Cbs balance of stock of Wines, Liquors,and
Groceries then on band. JoSl

Htgular itramns.
Monongabela River 17. 8. Mall Packets
STEAMERTELEGRAPH, I STEAMER JEFTERBON,

Oxn. J. C. Wootviu. | Cait. Qxomj

The above new steamers are
dowrunningregularly. Morning Boat* leer* Pitts-

burgh et 8 o’clock A. M., ud Evening at 0
o’clock P. M. far BTBeeeport, Elizabethtown, Mosongfr
bels City,BelloTcrnon, Fayette Qty, Greenfield, OelltomJa
and Brownivflle,there connecting with HiAiud Ooachee
tor Cniontown, FayetteBprlng*, Morgantown, Wnyaeeburg,
Canalchaeltowu and Jefferson.

Paeaengeni ticketed through frenr Pittsburghto Union-
town for $2, meals andetata-rooma on inclusive.—*
Boats returningfrom Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock in the
momingand 6in(he evening. For further Intoraatiooen-
quire at theOffice, Wharf Boat, at the toot of Grantstreet.aafi G.’ W. SWINDLER, Anot.

Regular tuesdav pack-. icp» >

IST FOR 7iAriitnVillTlß Tt>fi• floe
steamer EMUAORAHAII,Capt. Memos ArnTmilein
fcr the abort* tod Intermediate EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock T. k. For freight or paasmge apply cm
board, oclQ FLACK, BAHffKS A 00Aft*.

ffiiiumnatt, Sts,

FOR CINCINNATI A LOUIS-
VILLE.—Tb« floe steamer POTOXAjG,,

Oapt Wo.o.Harry, vIU leave far tba aUytalW
mediate ports on THIS DAY, 2dr. u. Ear freight or passage apply os bogKSJ

Je2o FLACK, BABKgygg

, St. Eouiv’St!

EOR ST. LOUIS—The fine pas* r
■osger ttsasusr ORE,Captain UoorefvlU JfiggßE
> for theabcr« sod all Intermediate porta oa HATUH-DAY, 34 laat, atJP.SI. For freight orpaanga apply «qto FLACK. BAItKgS SooTaSmi.

I*UK at. LOUIS AND UPPER ,1 MISSISSIPPI RIVHL-Tba fie*
PANOLA, Capt. B.a fclMoa, will
all IntartoMiataporta on THIS DAY, 2d ImUat 4 o'clockr. K. ForfraJghi or paaaan apply cn board at to
J*-5 _ FLACK, BARN£B A CO, Agn.

FOR St. LOUIS" AND UPPER , J»"fc
MISSISSIPPI RIVER—The fine steameriASß&K

DR-KANE, Capt. Samuel Shuman, will leaveand all icUrmsdlate part* on THIS DAT, 2d , tX 6
o’clock r. m. For freight or piau* apply on board.or to
_J«24 FLACK, BARNES A 00, Agts.

FOR St. LOUIS AND UPPER, JO**
MISSIBBIPIIUVER—The fine steamerJ£SssaLACROSSE, Capt. John Derlnosy, win leave

tod til Intermediate port* on THIS DAT, 2d Inst, at 4
o'clock f. h. For freight or passage apply on boardor to

Je24 FLACKJBARMKg A 00, Agts.

I'OR St. PAUL DIRECT.—The ■•plendid steamer 000DT FRIENDS, JbS&shEßCapt. Shntnta, *lll leavefor theevovo
THIS DAT, the 2d Inst. For freight or pesagft ap-
ply on board or to

Je24 FLACK, BARNES A 00, Agent*.

EOR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To, IP* ..

BL Louis, Keokuk, Burlington,
catine, Davenport,Rock Island,
Waaona and SL Paul—The flue steamer nftttaprprw
Captain Hendrickson, will leave for the above porta onTHIS DAT, 2d fnat, at 4 F.K. For freight or pane*apply on board or to

J*T FLACK, BARNES 1 CO, Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS—Thefise new > fPfrm
ittamer lOWA, Oapt Moore, will leareAbSHBC

for the above and all Intermediate porta on2d inatant at 4 o’clock P. M. Forfreight or paMU* apply
on board or to (Jel) FLACK, BARNES OoTAgenm 7

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid i fR ,a
atnuner JOHN a FREMONT, CaptainJbBESStockdale, will leave for the above end all Intermediataporta on THIS DAT 2d Inst. at 4 o’clock P. M. Forfreight or passage apply os board or to

mj27 FLACK, DARNES k CO., Agents.

FISH— 25 hf. bbls. No. 2 large Mackerel
30 do " 3 do do
2& bbls. Baltimore Herring:
80 do No. 1 trimmed Ehid:
10htdo do do do
18 bbls. do White Fish;
so ht do do do
10 do do Troni,
tObbU. Now AlswiTM Dry Salt;
20 do N.F. Herrings,

k la slots sod for sale by Jell WATT ± WIIS3H.
Coal by

is prepared to deliver in
‘ioutorPUUbnrKh,

iJEL 0B BIXUHISOUS OOAL3
Ai aliCc-aldeliTeradby mol*weigSjsd,

obgettingfallmeaiare. Also,
HJB. HEEDHICK A2fDCLAY.

.U&O, Allfgbeay Cool Da pot.'
Anderacn at.and Hillraid.

Of IbebwrqSfe^?'
pnrcbMers cta4k7LCOKT.Xnj

W. a7
mr3l

K£OEIVED AN]
1 1X01 McCUTCnZO 1

feast;
25 bbl». Urge new Ko. 3 i
25htdo do , do
50 begsRio CoSbe, .

S or “>' l Tobawoi^—W halfcheata Tonne HjnonlS
... ,';lp,r,rrBlack do

100bole. Ko.l Silt;lOctakaPouib;
_lOObozee CbeMt.

p FOR SALK BYWIL-
w, IBSLlfccrtj *tr»et,Pittitrorsfa,

OUN THOMPSON & CO—1
BoeheUe Ochre,

Tennoat Ochre,
Preach zin»

ArecncaaZine,
WhiteLead,•ad Whiting.

I*ISH. —60 bbb Baltimore Herrin?26bbUHaliOx Herrin*. Dg
£0 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, l daj
26 Hf do No. 3 do
26 Kitta No. 1,2 and 3 do

100pukigi* u*>Ibb, rectred ulhr ule brJ-b-oasiSeld
/CONSIGNMENTS— :
V«/ 6000 pounds OonntryBacon;360 bat- prims WbiU Bmom

6 bblf. No. I lard;
10 kega Imhfinite;

1 box Deerfiktot;
200 bns DryApples,

In"tor* sad far «*1» by SKEITKR ± DIDWORTH

SUNDRIES—--100 ccQj anortad liuiManilla Rorw160balea boat Nary Oakom;
2Sbbl*. Pilch;
40 do B. Winter Whala Oil:
23 do W. 8. No. 1 Lard Oil,On haodand for nlaby JONES * COOLBT,

No. 141 Water at., near Cherry °tltT.

COMPOUND SYRUP OFPHOSPHATESOE, CHEMICAL FOOD.—Thlj preparaUrnTw
toDded mkpopular reaedy.bat
to the medical faculty a* a outdare took, wellropplr the wait* °f elementary matter loUsetern dorin* the prosrwa of chronic caeca, perttcuSSiriiOjro.pd.uxlCoosnnptkm. Thl. pnpmtTn
to tie mtt, •meoblo to thettoto isd entttol tothoVtoStoh,todttoMoot noneaate hjprotected tan. Bold“k"ton bp josrtraraaJ*S3 cornerof the Diamond and Market *U

£1 A R D
To the Client*of A. B. STOALMOKTniTtng left PltUbtrrgh tortdde temporarily (o TTaahlor.

ton City, I hare placad ay aofiaiAed It* bnetoeo j*lh\hand* of IBISIIA MACKBKZIE, Attorney*, No. MTourtL
rtreet, to whom Irwpeetftrtly reenamead thcsa whoharohithertoemployee moptofenlotully.

Jc7-flmdle ALTttED D. IfcCAUmCT.
Steam Marble Works.M^NTEL3.—A large andbeau-,l'j Htnl•tockriw.ijßoo hud ud being BMulleetarvris*AU£Uoet7,£ld etrtrj low •prico»7^Ssi*flK,S

of&eel Eeute, Contnetonead other*, whetherthwwantto Prcky.<* ootL?” taTlted *<*U and^SmoSkSnod aecarUin oarprice*u wears »cllloUUjolowa* to pat them within thereJhof atmSt

inyltaUwSaT -
W.V. WAtLACB.

Portable MJUX

aJOB Gearing onto OxxtingnanA

-1. T- ■■'W.W&ZhL.

&vssrisssss^^^s^
Sine smHGLEs“bß?ard;. Joilrt,*

Abo, Kb* iad0»k W*»k 8,9

HT..WW<j*■ *.

T\ifcaEOEQ&s'l’AMNr'tdWjrr*oa,'hand

T ““7“ first* DM*»
.

’’ »i- ••

LL SIZES, always onhaaa at;3l9 {dber-iA-iSS£SU. yq *• w. <fim»

- BEH, r-:
'Ala* *0 of

-r V* 5" •

1858. CABPBTS. 1858.
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demand* for Velvet, Broaeelr, Three-ply and In-grain Oarpeta, ofevery da«Hptlon,«tytf andquality. FloorOH Cloths, from 8 to 24 foet wide, at lower prices than wehave ever before offered; Oocoa Matting for offices orchurches; Painted Window Shade*, and everyth Incconnect-ed with the Carpet department of House Furnishing.Ae wo anticipate an advance in price* after the Spring

Trade opens, we would suggest to pnrehamratomake their•election* now from enr targe Block and at onr present Terrlow prions. Ca22 W. fcPCLINTOCK.

OAT MEAL, Pearl Barley and Oaten
Groats, fresh ground and of snperiorqoallty.Jostrec’d

andfor sale, wholesale and retail, at FRANCE’S FamUr.Grocery and Tea Store, Federal it, Allegheny. JelS
TITURPHY A BURCHFIELD have recMAuL> ofFlgared Swiss Mailinga decided bargain.Also, Pequaand Lloen Collars, lower nsnal.

And wo are now offering onr Benges and GnmadlnsRobes atmnch lower prices than sold at early In therrsf-m.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,000 lb*,country cured Bulk Meat;

ttbbU - “ Mesa Pork;
* 160 bus. Dry Apples;
2,000 lbs. country cured Bacon,

Instore at nj3 BHRIVERk DILWORT ll’s"
/GROCERIES—75 hhda.prime N. O Sugar:VJI 200 bbl*. N.O. Molasses; ■T6bzs Tobacco, vatkm* brands;

16ksga fl twistTobacco:
.

.
200 bis. Window Glass, m’J aim,Received and for sale by JeO B.fUip|gQn g 00.

20 000 LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;W.UUUiumJo <o tt.—
6,000 do do hmm-

_ _
30 tea. S,C. Hams,Jo*trac'dand for rale by Jt3 T.LITTLE k 00.

QTORAGE TO LET—-Two latge dry Col-KJ ltrt and Second and Third Aoora onfavorable terms.
Inquire of HTTCHOOCK, McCRKERY k 00-

No. 122 Secondand 168front streets.

Lawns, berages,
LACE MANTLES.

DOMESTIC GOODS, Ac.,
As rood end ehesp a stack as la Inthedry.

J&dAwf q HANSON LOVE, T 4 Marketstreet.

W fM^Mldrrns^^apls;
a «a * Basques,Ootlan,Sleeves,Shirt

The beat assortment In the city jtutrac'd. Plaaaa call andsee them. JellatowF a HANSONLOVE,T4MariStlt
VERY DEiCRIPTIONofDRESB GOODSShawl*. Mantles, MousingGoods, WhiteGoods. Hoileiy.Ac. Also,a Urgeand very cheap stockOoU JsfodawF 0, HANSON iZtEuSarfflt

SUNDRIES—30 bblt, prim© bud*’
8 ** Wool

HowUndiug

SSlliPssss
jOHSSJ»n k <xyk

***** 67 Woodttmf

Health/! A jlltnBRJtUTT?
OonStti*! on UJIm 6T

DOPOLU ft SBKttvrtlD'S
omiBBAiBS aaiass

» The rapanlUlsd iceeeaof the '■expansion skirt
jsffl^jsa^ssfiissssag
will enable them toproduce 200doseas (£*W Skirts)per
day daring the moth*ofJane; Julyend August.

TheyalsocalleJUatlontotbeir f
NEW LIKEN SUPERIOEJSS3RT,

For traveling, which 1b receiving tnireml eomocnaafloa
from the Ladfcn.

They ere the toll proprietor* ofIhe only
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” tnuse. ..

Bewareof the many Imitations offered fa the tnarketjMthey ere ell either Infringementsof cor potent, or worth*
lose. ''••••■•.;

They alsomannfactnre over
70 Other Dlflerent Styles*

xoiiX asd vnthovt the“Patent Adjustable BnitlA”
Those BKIKT3 hare been recommended by the HIGH-

EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY a« being the bed artist*JbrLadiet um that hat ever been ofertd to the pvbh's. Ncae
genuineenleas stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURES?, NEW TOSS.

Forale throughoutthe United States and ».■!««

PROPERTY HOhDEBS, ATTKhTIOB

rnnniw* joHzraonr
Oaring Increased their fadlitiee for manttftetmiag tad

applying
W- S. OHILPB (Sc 00*8

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AIR)

WATER PROOF CEHEST ROOFUJG,

ARE nowprepared to execute orders for any
deeerlptlonofKooft, steep or flat, at the shortest Tw-

eesand withthe utmost care, being determined to pot on
Booth that cannot be sorpaaodfor

Cheapness and Durability..■ ;1
Onr Boothare too wall known torequire any oology fr° s

us. Testimonials Inftror of this HwtOwy imi ampler c°Q
be seen by callingatour Office, No. 76 street.'

Buildings covered with theabort Roofingcan beseenat
ZL Nelson’s, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’s
new Hotel, cornsr ofGrantand Seventh streets; Hones of
W. 0. Leslie, Esq- Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'sStahls;Store ofB.Straw,comer ofMarket and Secoodaia.;
also Hocse ofB. H.Snecop, same block; BrowniTiDe Wnsrf
Boat; House ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Webstar
and Wylie streets; Store ofJ. H. SlcKobrrts, Webstar su,
Stable ofA.Bradley, comer of Water alley and Sandusky
street, Allegheny, House of H. B. WlUdns, Esq, Wood’s
Bun; House ofA. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. HcCuland Mr:
Goes, Bastliberty; and many others toonumerous to men-
tion. PERBEN A JOHNSON,

apfolswlyF No. 76 fimithfieldsL, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LATEST NEWSfrom all partsof the world
See the NEW YORK

DAILT HERALD,
TRIBUNE

and TIMES:
PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,

PUBLIC LEDGER,
and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

Dellrer*} to erery (or t
of the city, by looting your oddnta it

HUNT A MINER’S, Muonic HolL
i«UTtmda repplied.

ORBAM FREEZERS.

The belt ud cbttpeat

Willbe cab) at Miumliettjrer*'price.

Callanigetoae.at
T. J. ORAIQ A OP’S, 1U Wood «t.

UOSBER’S PATENT 6 MINUTE FREEZERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE.

TRUSS MANUFACTORY—Personsafflict-
ed vllfa hernia should notice thatsre eretho only ms*-

ntectums ofTnaaea end Supporters in this city. \fo **li
them ata far Ictrprte than the mere dealers, and In addi-
tion can fit theraaeroxately open the wearer. There Is no
neceaalty for the public paying the prices they hrrechr.rs-
ed for these mechanical appliances.

Examine and price Trnuee at any store Inthe elty.thon
rixitthe Manufactory. CARTWRIOHTA TOUNG,

JelB ' No, 8* Woodstroet.


